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ABSTRACT
Objective To examine how change in level of physical
activity after middle age influences mortality and to
compare it with the effect of smoking cessation.
DesignPopulationbasedcohortstudywithfollow-upover
35 years.
Setting Municipality of Uppsala, Sweden.
Participants 2205 men aged 50 in 1970-3 who were re-
examined at ages 60, 70, 77, and 82 years.
Main outcome measure Total (all cause) mortality.
Results The absolute mortality rate was 27.1, 23.6, and
18.4 per 1000 person years in the groups with low,
medium, and high physical activity, respectively. The
relativeratereductionattributabletohighphysicalactivity
was 32% for low and 22% for medium physical activity.
Men who increased their physical activity level between
theagesof50and60continuedtohaveahighermortality
rate during the first five years of follow-up (adjusted
hazard ratio 2.64, 95% confidence interval 1.32 to 5.27,
compared with unchanged high physical activity). After
10yearsoffollow-uptheirincreasedphysicalactivitywas
associatedwithreducedmortalitytothelevelofmenwith
unchangedhighphysicalactivity(1.10,0.87to1.38).The
reduction in mortality associated with increased physical
activity(0.51,0.26to0.97,comparedwithunchangedlow
physical activity) was similar to that associated with
smoking cessation (0.64, 0.53 to 0.78, compared with
continued smoking).
Conclusions Increased physical activity in middle age is
eventuallyfollowedbyareductioninmortalitytothesame
level as seen among men with constantly high physical
activity.Thisreductioniscomparablewiththatassociated
with smoking cessation.
INTRODUCTION
Despite the known hazards of physical inactivity, it
continues to be a major health problem.
1 Physical
inactivityisassociatedwithincreasedincidenceratesof
obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, osteoporo-
sis, and cancer.
1-4 Short term randomised controlled
trials in young to middle aged adults have shown a
healthier risk profile with exercise.
45 It is therefore
recommendedthatadultsengageinatleast30minutes
of moderate physical activity preferably on all days of
theweek.
5-7Adherencetotheseguidelinesisassociated
withhalftheriskofmortalityseeninsedentarypeople.
8
Nevertheless, about half of all middle aged men in the
West do not take part in regular physical activity.
12
Whereas being physically inactive in younger years
seems detrimental, we do not know whether an
increase in exercise level later in life reduces mortality
rates. If the impact on mortality could be compared
with the effects of other changes in lifestyle habits it
would be easier to communicate this potential health
benefit.
Inprospectivestudiesthathaveexaminedchangesin
leisure time physical activity level in relation to
mortality,
9-15 few have considered the possibility of
additional changes in physical activity behaviours
during follow-up.
13-15 Furthermore, the impact on
mortality in relation to age at the time of the activity
changes and the time elapsed since the changes
occurred have not been established.
We investigated the impact of physical activity on
total(allcause)mortalityfrommiddletooldage,taking
into account changes in activity during follow-up. We
studied this in a population based cohort of men aged
50 at baseline who were followed up for more than
35 years and investigated on five occasions. We also
compared the effect of an increased level of physical
activity on the mortality rate with that achieved by
cessation of smoking.
METHODS
The present investigation used data from the popula-
tion based Uppsala longitudinal study of adult men
(ULSAM, www.pubcare.uu.se/ULSAM). Figure 1
shows the study population . In 1970 all 2841 men
born in 1920-4 and living in the municipality of
Uppsala, Sweden, were invited to attend a health
survey (survey 1).
16 Of those invited, 2322 men (82%)
aged 49-51 participated. Participants in survey 1 were
invited for reinvestigations at ages 60, 70, and 77
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invited for reinvestigation at age 82 (survey 5).
We restricted our study population to the 2205 men
who had responded to the questions regarding leisure
time physical activity in the self administered ques-
tionnaireinsurvey1.Identicalquestionswereaskedat
each survey:
1 Do you spend most of your time reading,
watching TV, going to the cinema, or engaging in
other, mostly sedentary activities?
2 Do you often go walking or cycling for pleasure?
3 Do you engage in any active recreational sports
or heavy gardening at least 3 hours every week?
4 Do you regularly engage in hard physical training
or competitive sport?
We considered the two highest activity categories,
questions 3 and 4, together as only 5% of the
participants reported hard physical training. Partici-
pants answering yes to question 1 were categorised as
low activity; 2 as medium; and 3 and 4 as high. The
questionnaire has been used and validated in other
studies and has also been shown to have a high
reliability over time.
17-20
Changes in the physical activity level between the
first and second survey were considered in four
categories: unchanged low (low or medium activity at
both surveys), unchanged high (high activity at both
surveys),decreased(highinsurvey1,lowormediumin
survey 2), and increased (low or medium in survey 1,
high in survey 2).
Based on job titles retrieved from the national
censuses from 1970 and 1980, we categorised occupa-
tional physical activity as sedentary, light, medium,
high, unknown, and none (unemployed).
21
Heightandweightweremeasuredateachsurveyand
body mass index (BMI, weight (kg)/height (m)
2)
calculated. Obesity was defined as BMI ≥30. Systolic
and diastolicbloodpressureinthe supinepositionwas
measured by standard procedures. Information on
antihypertensive medication was retrieved by ques-
tionnaire, as was information on smoking habits.
Smoking status was categorised as current smoker,
former smoker, or never smoker. Changes in smoking
status between two surveys were categorised as
continued smoking, smoking cessation, and never
smoking. Total fasting serum cholesterol concentra-
tion was measured with enzymatic techniques. The
presence or absence of diabetes mellitus was deter-
mined at each survey according to the guidelines
Men born 1920-4 and resident in Uppsala invited to take part, January 1970 (n=2841)
25 September 1997
Invited (n=1398)
Died (n=748)
Not available (n=176)
31 December 2006
Deaths
1344/2322 of those from survey 1
1329/2205 of those included
13 December 1990
Invited (n=1681)
Died (n=422)
Not available (n=219)
1 April 2003
Invited (n=952)
Died (n=1095)
Not available (n=21)
Survey 1
1970-3
Age 50 (n=2322, 82%)
Included in analysis (n=2205)
1 February 1980
Invited (n=2130)
Died (n=98)
Not available (n=94)
Survey 2
1980-4
Age 60 (n=1860, 87%)
Included in analysis (n=1759)
Survey 3
1991-5
Age 70 (n=1221, 77%)
Included in analysis (n=1160)
Survey 5
2003-5
Age 82 (n=530, 87%)
Included in analysis (n=483)
Survey 4
1997-2000
Age 77 (n=839, 60%)
Included in analysis (n=803)
Fig 1 | Cohortstudy base andnumbersincludedinpresentstudy.Deathspresentedascumulative
mortality from start of survey 1. Numbers not available represent those who were not living in
the Uppsala region at time of invitation. They did not contribute information on physical activity
at that survey but they could return at later survey if they had moved back to Uppsala. Numbers
included represent those who were included in analysis. All men were traced in population
register for mortality data, including those “not available”
Table 1 |Sensitivity analysis, showing hazard ratios and 95%
confidence intervals for each model
Physical activity
category Model 1 Model 2
Last observed value carried forward*
High 1.00† 1.00†
Medium 1.32 (1.18 to 1.49) 1.24 (1.10 to 1.39)
Low 1.75 (1.48 to 2.06) 1.41 (1.19 to 1.67)
Lowest possible level‡ ‡
High 1.00† 1.00†
Medium 1.31 (1.16 to 1.48) 1.22 (1.08 to 1.38)
Low 1.73 (1.50 to 2.00) 1.50 (1.29 to 1.74)
Highest possible level‡ ‡
High 1.00† 1.00†
Medium 1.22 (1.09 to 1.37) 1.14 (1.02 to 1.29)
Low 1.71 (1.45 to 2.02) 1.36 (1.15 to 1.62)
Excluding men with missing values§ §
High 1.00† 1.00†
Medium 1.29 (1.14 to 1.46) 1.20 (1.06 to 1.36)
Low 1.87 (1.57 to 2.23) 1.44 (1.20 to 1.72)
Excluding men with missing survey participation¶ ¶
High 1.00† 1.00†
Medium 1.59 (1.32 to 1.92) 1.43 (1.18 to 1.74)
Low 2.04 (1.56 to 2.65) 1.66 (1.27 to 2.17)
Model 1 includes physical activity as exposure. Model 2 includes
physical activity, smoking status, obesity status, height and weight
(both continuous); self perceived health (not good, good); physical
activity at work (sedentary, light, medium, high, unknown, unemployed);
diabetes mellitus, and any musculoskeletal, neurological, or psychiatric
disorders (yes, no for each disorder); and alcohol use (abstainer,
normal, suspected alcohol dependence).
* Missing values imputed by last observed value carried forward
method.
†Reference category.
‡Additional error was introduced to imputed values by assigning them
lowest or highest possible level.
§Excludes all men with at least one missing observation; 5396
observations remained, representing 1918 participants and 1174
deaths; observation time was 52 593 person years.
¶Includes only men who attended all possible surveys before death;
3188 observations remained, representing 895 participants and 525
deaths; observation time was 22 814 person years.
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(classified as not good or good) and alcohol use at
surveys 2 and 4 (classified according to the Michigan
alcoholism screening test as abstainer, normal, sus-
pected alcohol dependence
22) was retrieved from the
questionnaires. The census from 1970 provided
information on educational level. Socioeconomic
group at survey 1 was interview based and categorised
as low, medium, and high.
23 By linkage to the national
hospital discharge register, we collected information
on any musculoskeletal, neurological, or psychiatric
disorder.Theprevalenceofeachofthesedisordersand
of diabetes was <1.2% at baseline.
Using the individual 10 digit personal identification
number given to all Swedish citizens,
24 we traced the
entire cohort in the continuously updated Swedish
National Population Register until the date of death or
31 December 2006. Our main outcome was total (all
cause) mortality. There was no loss to follow-up.
Statistical analyses
We used Cox’s proportional hazards regression with
delayed entry to estimate hazard ratios with 95%
confidence intervals and survival curves for the
association between physical activity and mortality.
The values of physical activity, as well as covariate
information, were updated by data from each sub-
sequent visit. The last observed value carried forward
techniquewasusedformissingdata.Thenon-response
frequenciesforphysicalactivitywere130,89,68,and0
atsurveys2-5,respectively.Table1showsdetailsofthe
sensitivity analyses.
The proportional hazards assumptions for the Cox
models were confirmed formally by Shoenfeld’s tests,
andgraphicallybycomparingNelson-Aalenplots.We
considered one crude and two multivariable models.
The first multivariable model included smoking status
(current, former, never); weight and height (both
continuous); self perceived health (good, not good);
physical activity at work in 1970 and 1980 (sedentary,
light, medium, high, unknown; or unemployed);
alcohol use at ages 60 and 77 years (abstainer, normal,
suspected alcohol dependence); and presence or
absence of obesity, diabetes mellitus, and any muscu-
loskeletal, neurological, or psychiatric disorder as
covariates. The second multivariable model addition-
ally included systolic and diastolic blood pressure,
antihypertensive drugs, total serum cholesterol con-
centration, educational level, and socioeconomic
group.
We assessed the relative excess risk due to inter-
action, a measure of biological interaction,
25 from a
Cox’s proportional hazards model as described
previously.
2627
Remaininglifeexpectancywascalculatedasthearea
under the survival curve using the trapezoidal rule
approximation for the integral between the start of the
study and the end of follow-up. We calculated
differences in remaining life expectancy between
exposure levels with 95% confidence intervals for the
differences using the bootstrap centile method with
10000 replications.
In analyses of changes in physical activity level
betweentheagesof50and60,wepartitionedfollow-up
time from date of examination in the second survey
intofiveyearintervalstoaccountfornon-proportional
hazards.
Statistical analyses were performed with Stata/SE
10.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX), SAS 9.1 (S
ASInstitute,Cary,NC,USA),andR(RFoundationfor
Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria, 2007).
Table 2 |Characteristics at baseline (survey 1) according to physical activity at age 50. Values
are means (SD) or number (percentage) of men
Variable and category
Physical activity level
Low (n=325) Moderate (n=802) High (n=1078)
Age (years) 49.6 (0.6) 49.6 (0.6) 49.7 (0.6)
Weight (kg) 78.7 (12.8) 77.3 (11.1) 77.8 (10.6)
Height (cm) 175.9 (6.1) 176.0 (6.0) 176.5 (5.8)
Body mass index (kg/m
2) 25.4 (3.7) 24.9 (3.2) 25.0 (3.1)
No (%) obese* 40 (12.3) 41 (5.1) 62 (5.8)
Supine systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 133 (19) 134 (18) 132 (17)
Supine diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 83 (12) 84 (11) 83 (11)
No (%) taking antihypertensive drugs 18 (5.5) 38 (4.7) 37 (3.4)
Total serum cholesterol (mmol/l) 6.95 (1.32) 6.93 (1.33) 6.83 (1.30)
No (%) with self rated good health 242 (74.5) 641 (79.9) 902 (83.7)
No (%) by smoking status:
Never smoker 66 (20.3) 196 (24.4) 296 (27.5)
Former smoker 61 (18.8) 181 (22.6) 281 (26.1)
Current smoker 198 (60.9) 425 (53.0) 501 (46.5)
No (%) by occupational physical activity in 1970:
Sedentary 33 (10.2) 86 (10.7) 139 (12.9)
Light 101 (31.1) 255 (31.8) 380 (35.3)
Medium 39 (12.0) 100 (12.5) 126 (11.7)
High 36 (11.1) 86 (10.7) 111 (10.3)
Unemployed/unknown 116 (35.7) 275 (34.3) 322 (29.9)
*BMI ≥30 kg/m
2.
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Fig 2 | Cumulative mortality from age 50 (Cox regression)
according to leisure time physical activity level and total
mortality.Atend offollow-up,estimated proportionsofdeaths
were 81.4 (95% confidence interval 80.8 to 82.0) for low
physical activity, 72.0 (71.5 to 72.5) for medium, and 61.8
(61.4 to 62.2) for high
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Table 2 shows baseline characteristics by level of
physical activity at age 50. Almost half of the men
reported a high level of physical activity, correspond-
ingtoatleastthreehoursofrecreationalsportsorheavy
gardening a week, 36% reported medium activity,
corresponding to walks and cycling; and 15% were
sedentary. At the end of follow-up, we had 61456
person years and 1329 men (60%) had died.
The absolute mortality rate was 27.1, 23.6, and 18.4
per 1000 person years for men with low, medium, and
high physical activity. The relative rate reduction
attributable to high physical activity was 32% com-
pared with low activity and 22% compared with
medium activity. The relative mortality rates were
highest among sedentary men and lowest among the
most active men (table 3, fig 2). This trend was also
apparentineachcategoryofsmoking(notshown).The
estimated effect of sedentary behaviour on mortality
was similar to the effect of smoking and obesity
(table 3). Adjustment for covariates attenuated the
associations.
Themodelsinwhichweusedtimeupdatedvariables
showed higher estimates of the effect of physical
activity than models with baseline data (table 3).
We converted the differences in death rates into
differencesinremaininglifeexpectanciesfromage50.
Menwhoreportedhighlevelsofphysicalactivitywere
expectedtolive3.8(95%confidenceinterval2.7to4.8)
years longer than sedentary men and 1.8 (1.3 to 2.2)
years longer than men who reported medium levels of
physical activity. After adjustment for potential con-
founding variables the corresponding remaining life
expectancies were 2.3 (1.3 to 3.3) and 1.1 (0.6 to 1.6)
years, respectively.
Changes in physical activity level
We investigated the influence on mortality of changes
inphysicalactivitybetweentheagesof50and60inthe
1759 men who participated in the first and second
survey. From the date of examination in survey 2, we
studied 34020 person years and 998 men died. At the
ageof60about27%(n=474)stillreportedhighphysical
activity, 11% (n=194) had increased and 24% (n=414)
had reduced levels, and 38% (n=677) reported
Table3 |Hazard ratio(HR)and 95% confidence intervals oftotalmortalityfor physicalactivitylevel in leisuretime,smoking, and
obesity status using time updated and baseline data
Exposure and category
Time at risk
(person years) No of deaths
Hazard ratio (95% CI)
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Time updated model*
Physical activity:
High 28 790 531 1.00† 1.00† 1.00†
Medium 25 371 600 1.32 (1.18 to 1.49) 1.24 (1.10 to 1.39) 1.22 (1.08 to 1.37)
Low 7306 198 1.75 (1.48 to 2.06) 1.41 (1.19 to 1.67) 1.40 (1.18 to 1.66)
Smoking status:
Never 20 657 465 1.00† 1.00† 1.00†
Former 19 420 373 1.18 (1.02 to 1.36) 1.15 (1.00 to 1.32) 1.10 (0.96 to 1.27)
Current 21 389 491 2.09 (1.82 to 2.39) 1.98 (1.72 to 2.28) 1.90 (1.64 to 2.19)
Obesity status:
Non-obese 56 620 1157 1.00† 1.00† 1.00†
Obese 4847 172 1.52 (1.29 to 1.78) 1.49 (1.19 to 1.86) 1.51 (1.21 to 1.90)
Baseline model‡ ‡
Physical activity:
High 30 930 617 1.00† 1.00† 1.00†
Medium 21 850 504 1.20 (1.07 to 1.35) 1.16 (1.03 to 1.31) 1.14 (1.01 to 1.28)
Low 8687 213 1.30 (1.12 to 1.52) 1.14 (0.98 to 1.34) 1.13 (0.96 to 1.33)
Smoking status:
Never 16 626 266 1.00† 1.00† 1.00†
Former 15 446 291 1.21 (1.03 to 1.43) 1.22 (1.03 to 1.44) 1.20 (1.01 to 1.41)
Current 29 395 777 1.87 (1.63 to 2.16) 1.88 (1.63 to 2.17) 1.94 (1.67 to 2.24)
Obesity status:
Non-obese 58 032 1220 1.00† 1.00† 1.00†
Obese 3434 114 1.81 (1.50 to 1.20) 1.30 (1.01 to 1.68) 1.26 (0.97 to 1.62)
Model 1 includes one exposure only. Model 2 includes physical activity, smoking status, and obesity status; and as covariates height and weight (both
continuous); self perceived health (not good, good); physical activity at work (sedentary, light, medium, high, unknown, unemployed); diabetes
mellitus and any musculoskeletal, neurological, or psychiatric disorders (yes, no for each disorder); and alcohol use (abstainer, normal, suspected
alcohol dependence). Model 3 as for model 2 but with addition of systolic and diastolic blood pressure, use of antihypertensive drugs, total serum
cholesterol concentrations, educational level, and socioeconomic group.
*Based on time updated data and mortality follow-up.
†Reference category.
‡Based on baseline data and mortality follow-up.
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physical activity level could not be distinguished
from men with unchanged activity based on baseline
clinical characteristics (not shown).
Changes in physical activity between the ages of
50 and 60 were associated with mortality (fig 3). After
10 years of follow-up the mortality rate did not
differ between men who had increased their physical
activity and men who were at an unchanged highlevel
(table 4). This is also illustrated by the parallel failure
curves after about age 70 (fig 3). During the first five
years of follow-up, however, the mortality rate was 2.6
times higher in men who had increased their level of
physical activity compared with men whose physical
activity was high but unchanged (table 3). Adjustment
for smoking, obesity, and other covariates attenuated
the estimates but did not change the interpretation of
the results.
Eighteen of the 154 deaths (12%) among men with
increasedphysicalactivityoccurredwithinthefirstfive
years of follow-up and 21 men died during the
subsequent five years. This group with increased
mortality during the first 10 years after an increase in
physicalactivitycouldnotbedistinguishedonthebasis
of differences in the cardiovascular risk factor profile
eitherat age50 or 60. Exclusionof menwith diagnosis
oforechocardiographysignsofcardiovasculardisease
attheageof50or60didnotchangeanyoftheobserved
associations.Neitherwasthereanydifferenceincauses
of death between this group and others. Men who
maintained a low level of physical activity and men
who decreased their level had higher mortality rates
than those with unchanged high physical activity,
irrespective of the length of follow-up (table 4, fig 3).
We studied men who increased their physical
activity level in more detail. The mortality rate after
morethan10yearsoffollow-upwashalvedinmenwho
hadincreasedtheirphysicalactivitytoahighlevelboth
from a medium (adjusted hazard ratio 0.58, 0.39 to
0.87) and a low (0.51, 0.26 to 0.97) level. There was no
evident reduction in mortality rate among men who
increased their physical activity from low to medium
(0.81, 0.51 to 1.31). As a comparison, smoking
cessation was associated with a 40% lower mortality
rate after more than 10 years of follow-up compared
withcurrentsmoking(0.64,0.53to0.78).Menwhohad
never smoked had a 60% lower mortality rate than
current smokers (0.42, 0.33 to 0.52).
There was no evidence of biological interaction
between increased physical activity and smoking
cessation in their effects on mortality; the relative
excessriskduetointeractionwas−0.40(−1.30to0.50).
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
Increasedlevelsofphysicalactivityinmiddleagehave
an effect on mortality. After a 10 year period of
increased physical activity the excess mortality seen in
inactive men was reduced to the same levels of
mortality as seen in physically active men. There is,
however, a period of at least 5 years before this risk
reduction during which the risk is higher. The halved
mortalityrateafter10yearsoffollow-upafterincreased
physical activity between the ages of 50 and 60
(compared with continued inactivity) was similar to
that seen after smoking cessation (compared with
continued smoking).
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
Themainstrengthsofourstudyincludethepopulation
baseddesign,thelongfollow-upfromatimebeforethe
men reached ages with a high mortality rate, the
repeated measurements, and the objective and com-
plete information on mortality. Our analyses also took
into account changes over time in potential confoun-
ders including smoking, obesity, self perceived health,
and morbidity and in classic risk factors for mortality
including hypertension and total cholesterol concen-
tration. We also adjusted our estimates for socio-
economic group and educational level.
The main limitation of our study is its restriction to
men and the crude assessment of physical activity by
questionnaire, with risk of misclassification possibly
leading to underestimation of the results.
28 There is,
however, no ideal test to measure physical activity,
29
either by questionnaire or by more objective assess-
ments. We used a questionnaire created in collabora-
tion with the Swedish National Institute of Public
Health that estimates physical activity over the life
cycle.
30 Although our categories indexing physical
activity should be regarded as reflecting common
perceptions or patterns of physical activity rather than
precise measures of levels, the levels estimated from
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Fig 3 | Cumulative mortality from age 60 (Kaplan-Meier)
accordingto changes in leisuretime physicalactivity level and
total mortality. Slopes of curves correspond to mortality rates.
Parallel curves indicate equal rates of death. At the end of
follow-up, rates were 74.0 (95% confidence interval 67.0 to
80.6) for unchanged low-medium, 70.5 (64.8 to 76.0) for
decreased from high to low-medium, 64.7 (57.4 to 71.9) for
increased from low-medium to high, and 58.5 (50.8 to 66.3)
for unchanged high
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withphysiologicalmeasurementsoffitness,
1617skeletal
muscle capillary density,
31 and pedometer results,
32
indicating that these levels do represent physical
activity. Simple questionnaires are well suited for the
study of changed behaviour in large epidemiological
studies,
28 and the repetition of identical questions at
each survey is one of the main strengths of our study.
The last observed value carried forward technique
could introduce bias, despite being the preferred
imputation method.
33 As results from sensitivity
analysis were consistent with the main results, it
seemsunlikelythatthisimputationmethodintroduced
bias. In our multivariable models, the adjustment for
variablesthatcanberegardednotonlyasconfounders
but also as intermediates on the causal pathway—such
asperceivedhealth,bodyweight,anddiabetes—might
also have conservatively biased our estimates.
Strengths and weaknesses in relation to other studies
Many previous studies have used baseline data and
changes in activity to examine whether physical
activity influences mortality, without applying a time
dependent approach in their analyses.
9-123435 Our
associationsbetweenbaselinedataonphysicalactivity
and mortality rates were generally weaker than when
we took into account changes within individuals in the
level of physical activity during follow-up, further
emphasising the importance of using time updated
variables when behaviour such as physical activity is
s t u d i e di nr e l a t i o nt oc l i n i c a lo u t c o m e s .
36 Time
dependent life table analysis for estimation of remain-
ing life expectancy among 50 year old men in the
FraminghamHeart Studyshowed 3.9-4.1 yearslonger
lifeexpectancyformenreportinghighphysicalactivity
and 1.6-1.8 years longer life expectancy for men
reporting medium physical activity, compared with
the sedentary group.
1314 We obtained estimates of
similar magnitude.
Total mortality was substantially influenced by the
lengthoftimesincethechangeinphysicalactivitytook
place. One recent study that used time dependent
analysis to investigate change in physical activity in
relationtomortalityinmenandwomenaged19toover
90 years found an association between change in
physicalactivityandmortalityinmenundertheageof
70.
15 In that study, however, the direction of change,
the age when the change in physical activity occurred,
and the time that had elapsed since the change
remained unclear.
A change in physical activity in the lower activity
range might reflect a change in sedentary behaviour
rather than in actual physical activity. Recent research
showed that sedentary behaviourand physicalactivity
were independently associated with obesity.
37 Future
research should aim to separate these two effects.
As measurement of physical activity is crude and
difficult to compare between studies, we wanted to
comparetheeffectofphysicalactivityonmortalitywith
theeffectofsmoking.Selfreportedsmokinghasahigh
validity,
38 and smoking is probably the most well
established modifiable behavioural risk factor for
premature death.
39 The graded inverse association
between physical activity level and mortality was
independent of and present in each category of
smoking status. The impact of increased physical
activity on mortality was on par with the effect of
smoking cessation. A recent study in women found a
comparable reduction in mortality after smoking
cessation.
40
Our observational results might differ from those
from meta-analyses of clinical trialsbecause such trials
tend to be conducted in high risk populations and are
designed so that the exposure has a low measurement
error and that the probability of confounding is
reduced. The effect we observed after increased
physical activity, however, is larger than the effect of
a1mmol/lreductionincholesterolconcentration(18%
reduction of total mortality)
41 and the effect of
treatment with any antihypertensive drug (10% reduc-
tion of total mortality).
42
Possible explanations
We previously showed that an increase in the level of
physical activity in the present cohort was associated
with beneficial changes in the metabolic profile,
including a decrease in body weight and in blood
Table 4 |Hazardratioswith95%confidenceintervalsfortotalmortalityafterdifferentfollow-up
periods by changes in physical activity between ages of 50 and 60
Follow-up period and physical activity
level
Follow-up
(person years)
No of
deaths
Hazard ratio (95% CI)
Model 1 Model 2
Unrestricted
Unchanged high 10 508 249 1.00* 1.00*
Increased from low or moderate to high 4862 154 1.27 (1.04 to 1.55) 1.21(0.99 to1.48)
Reduced from high to low or moderate 7020 233 1.53 (1.28 to 1.83) 1.35(1.12 to1.61)
Unchanged low or moderate 11 629 362 1.47 (1.25 to 1.73) 1.33(1.12 to1.56)
Deaths after 5 years of follow-up
Unchanged high 10 464 234 1.00* 1.00*
Increased from low or moderate to high 4813 136 1.18 (0.95 to 1.45) 1.13(0.91 to1.39)
Reduced from high to low or moderate 6952 211 1.51 (1.25 to 1.82) 1.33(1.10 to1.61)
Unchanged low or moderate 11 542 325 1.46 (1.23 to 1.73) 1.31(1.11 to1.56)
Deaths after 10 years of follow-up
Unchanged high 10 190 198 1.00* 1.00*
Increased from low or moderate to high 4649 115 1.14 (0.90 to 1.43) 1.10(0.87 to1.38)
Reduced from high to low or moderate 6694 178 1.60 (1.30 to 1.96) 1.43(1.17 to1.76)
Unchanged low or moderate 11 064 263 1.49 (1.24 to 1.79) 1.36(1.13 to1.64)
Deaths within 5 years of follow-up
Unchanged high 2340 15 1.00* 1.00*
Increased from low or moderate to high 929 18 3.05 (1.54 to 6.06) 2.64(1.32 to5.27)
Reduced from high to low or moderate 2028 22 1.66 (0.86 to 3.20) 1.50(0.77 to2.92)
Unchanged low or moderate 3287 37 1.75 (0.96 to 3.19) 1.58(0.86 to2.90)
Deaths within 10 years of follow-up
Unchanged high 4589 51 1.00* 1.00*
Increased from low or moderate to high 1783 39 1.98 (1.30 to 3.00) 1.70(1.12 to2.60)
Reduced from high to low or moderate 3874 55 1.25 (0.86 to 1.83) 1.10(0.74 to1.61)
Unchanged low or moderate 6326 99 1.43 (1.02 to 2.01) 1.23(0.87 to1.74)
Model 1 includes time updated variable change in physical activity as exposure. Model 2 includes time updated
variable change in physical activity as exposure and covariates: smoking status, obesity status, height and
weight, self perceived health, physical activity at work, diabetes mellitus, any musculoskeletal, neurological, or
psychiatric disorders, and alcohol use.
*Reference category.
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lipids.
43 An improved metabolic profile reduces the
prevalence of metabolic syndrome, obesity, and
cardiovascular disease. This is one suggested pathway
whereby physical activity is thought to reduce
mortality.
1334 The effect of hypertension and high
total cholesterol concentration on mortality is well
established,butinouranalysistheassociationbetween
physical activity and mortality was independent of
these. Other suggested mechanisms for the effect of
physical activity on mortality include changes in
inflammatory and hormonal responses and gut
mobility
44 and effects on the nervous systems, which
influence neuromuscular and brain function.
45 All
these mechanisms might be important for the progres-
sion of many diseases and general wellbeing. In older
people physicalactivity is also importantfor maintain-
ing muscle strength, postural balance,
4647 functional
independence, and health related quality of life.
48 The
effectofphysicalactivityontheriskofprematuredeath
might be modulated by genetic differences.
49 Recent
results in Swedish twins, however, argue against
genetics as a cause of the association between physical
activity and mortality.
50 In addition, inactive twins
have been reported to have shorter telomere lengths
corresponding to higher biological age by up to
10 years compared with their more active co-twin.
51
Implications, unanswered questions, and future research
Within the first five years after the investigation at the
ageof60weobservedanincreasedriskassociatedwith
increased physical activity compared with men with
unchanged high activity. Given the small numbers of
deaths we are reluctant to place a strong emphasis on
this increased risk, especially as mortality was not
higher than mortality in men who continued to be
sedentary.Althoughtheremightnot bea trueincrease
inmortalitysoonafterincreasedphysicalactivity,there
isnonethelessnoimmediatebenefit.Thishasalsobeen
observed in a community based cluster randomised
trial in older people in whom participation in an
exercise programme had no effect on mortality during
the two year follow-up.
52 There was, however, a much
larger than expected improvement in health related
quality of life after the intervention, suggesting that
increasedactivity mighthave earlyhealth benefitsthat
are collectively too small to have an impact on total
mortality.
Ourresultscouldhaveimportantimplicationsinthe
planningofclinicaltrialsasthesewouldneedtobelong
enough to extend beyond the period of no benefit and
to take into consideration the ethical implications of a
possibleincreaseinshorttermrisk.Differentfollow-up
timesmightalsoyielddifferentresultsinobservational
studies.
It is difficult to quantify the least amount of physical
activity needed for a beneficial effect on mortality in
ourstudy.Ourdose-responserelationssuggestthatthe
moreactivitythebetter,butonthebasisofourdataitis
not possible to determine whether the recommended
minimum amount of physical activity was achieved or
not.
5-7
Wecouldnotidentifyanycharacteristicsdistinguish-
ing those who died shortly after taking up physical
activity. A healthy survivor effect cannot be excluded
as survival until age 60 was necessary for this analysis.
Further research should investigate whether and to
whatextentincreasedphysicalactivityaffectsmortality
in the period soon after the change. In addition, the
effects in other age groups and in women need to be
studied. Mechanisms and reasons for an active choice
to change physical activity are not fully understood.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have shown a graded reduction in
total mortality risk with increasing physical activity
level in men. Increased physical activity in middle age
increases longevity after an induction period of up to
10 years of no benefit. An increase in physical activity
has the same impact on lowering mortality rate in the
long term as smoking cessation. Thus, efforts for
promotion of physical activity, even among middle
aged and older men, are important.
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